
T>ie fovps, 8 S^ovembr. 16 4.7. 

Two Orders of Parliament: The one. Referring to the Councel of State, to give Ten pounds 
to every one who fhall bring in a High-way man » the other. Referring to the faid 

Councel to give Reprieves to perfons guilty of Robberies, if they 
{hall Difcover any of their Accomplices. 

Refolved upon the queftion by the Parliament, ■j^at fttth perfon otperCons £Pho ^11 at any time ttjithitt tl)t fpace of ftjc ^oneths noth 
nett comtns, ^pptehenhanD bnnsmlafe Cuftou^ before anp ^uftice of ^eace, 0? anp 
other Officer of 31ufttce, anp perfon that hath commttteo, OtlhaU commit anp ?5ur= 

glarp oj Hohberp on the i^igh ^ap, 0? that hath otihaiibteafe open anpa>M)eUing4)onfe, oj 
enter into anp fuch i^oufe, anb there ufe anp Violence upon anp perfonsi ot their d5ootis, 
MPelling ot refining there. Upon the Conbictton of fuch perfon apptehenoeo, (hall habe a 
BeUiarb of %t\\ pounbs fo? eberp fuch perfon fo ^pptehenbeb anb Conbicteb. 

Ordered, ail anb eberp the Sheriff anb Sheriffs of the refpectibe Counties in England 
anb Wales, mhere fitch ^pptehenfion anb Conbiction (hall be mabeanb hab, be reguireb upon 
the Certificate of the 3)ubge, ot unber the^anbS of tibo ot mote lattices of the fdeace be^ 
fotemhom fuch Connection (hall be mabe, to pap unto fuch perfon ot perfons JbhofhaU^p- 
ptehenb fitch^ffenbers,the Brlbatb afotifatbof %enpounbs fot eberp Offenberfo £p~§ 
ptehenbeb anb Conbicteb, out of the pubhgue ^oneps receibeb bp hint in that Countp, anb 
that the fame (hall be alloibeb unto hint upon his Slccompts in the epeheguer. 

Refblved upon the Queftion by the Parliament, ^Lhat tht {§i>hetiffS^ the 31nfiiceS 0f l^egCC, anb 
Members of the Committees in the feberal Counties throughout England anb Wales, or anp 
of them, be authorkeb anb reguireb fpeebilp to SDifarm all 0apifts, S>elinguents, anb other 
fufpitious perfons ibho habe 2irms contrarp to the Haib, anb to tafie orber thatfitefi^rms 
be brought into fome publigue i3@aga5ine for the publigue ufe. 

Ordered,%hatail3ufticesof peace in the feberal Counties, be reguireb anb enfopneb to 
put in execution the Hams agatnft tlagrants anb Rogues, anb to tafte efpecial notice of fuefi 
perfons as are or fijallcome out of Ireland, or pretenb to be fitch, anb Xrabel up anb bottm 
the Countrep anb beg, anb either to feubthem baefe again, or othetfbife to punifi) them as 
tlagrants accorbing to the Hafts, sinb that all Rafters of £>hips, Mariners anb gsea^ 
men, be enjopneb not to bring ober anp fuch perfons coming out of Ireland into this $ation; 
2lnb the Generals at £>ea, anb all Captains of the £>h!PS belonging to the Estate, anb all 
Officers of ports are totafce efpecial care hereof, ^ 

Ordered, Xhatitbe referreb to the Councel of Estate, to caufe thefe tlotesto be printeb 
anbpubliftieb, anb to fee the fame put in execution, anb reguire an accompt eberp #onetft 
from the Counties; anb that the foib Councel gibe an accompt thereof to the l^oufe. 
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Die Jovis, 8 Novembr. 1649. ORderedby the Parliament, xijat theCottnceiof Mate be impoibereb to gibe aaepriebes or 
protection to fuel) perfon or perfons guiltp of anp the Crimes ejcprelfeb in the fornter 

mote, or (hall malic anp confiberable Sbifcoberp of his or their Complices, or other the litre 
©ffettbers,asthep(hailfeecattfe, for the fafetp of the Commonttsealth, anb to gibe an ac= 
;ompt of it from time to time to the l^oufe, for their further birection therein. 
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